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Abstrat
Time-resolved and temperature-dependent photoluminesene measurements on one-dimensional
sexithiophene latties reveal intrinsi branhing of photoexitations to two distint speies: self-
trapped exitons and dark harge-transfer exitons (CTX;
>
∼ 5% yield), with radii spanning 23
sites. The signiant CTX yield results from the strong harge-transfer harater of the Frenkel
exiton band due to the large free exiton bandwidth (∼ 400meV) in these supramoleular nanos-
trutures.
PACS numbers: 71.35.Aa, 71.38.Ht, 78.47.Cd, 78.55.Kz
1
The physis of organi semiondutor materials attrats enormous multidisiplinary in-
terest due to emerging appliations in optoeletronis. Their eletroni properties depend
sensitively upon supramoleular struture. A promising strategy to enhane arrier mobili-
ties, for example, is to indue supramoleular order in ongurationally disordered systems
suh as solution-proessable onjugated polymers.
1
Prototypial examples of this approah
are regioregular polythiophenes, whih display eld-eet mobilities up to 0.6 m
2
V
−1
s
−1
in
lm mirostrutures showing lamellar interhain paking,
2,3,4
resulting in two-dimensional
deloalization of harge arriers.
5,6
Co-faial interations between polymer hains lead to
H-aggregates with spatially orrelated energeti disorder.
7
In the lm mirostrutures that
result in the best eld-eet mobilities the supramoleular eletroni (resonant Coulomb)
oupling energies J are ∼ 30meV,8,9 whih are weak ompared to moleular reorganization
energies (∼ 180meV). This is a result of long onjugation lengths in the lamellar arhite-
ture, suh that loal site interations are weak.
10
As the hain length dereases below the
onjugation length, J inreases and may enter an `intermediate' regime.11,12,13,14,15 Here, we
address the nature of primary photoexitations in this regime. We demonstrate, by means of
time and temperature-dependent photoluminesene (PL) measurements on hiral, helial
sexithiophene staks
16
(labelled T6 for brevity), that exitation of the H-aggregate band
with femtoseond laser pulses produes a high intrinsi yield (
>
∼ 5%) of harge-transfer exi-
tons (CTX), in whih the enter of mass of eletron and hole are loalized at dierent sites
of the stak. These are dark states, whih reombine to populate luminesent states with a
distribution of rate onstants, and we determine that their radius is onned to 23 sites.
The diret CTX yield is a onsequene of the large exiton bandwidth, providing aess to
harge-transfer states.
T6 (99.9% purity
16
) solutions of 10−4M in anhydrous n-butanol were studied in a
temperature-ontrolled UV-grade fused silia uvette (1-mm pathlength). Films were pro-
dued by drop-asting the solution on Spetrosil substrates. Absorption spetra were mea-
sured with a Varian Cary-500 spetrometer. Time-resolved PL measurements were per-
formed with a femtoseond laser system (KMLabs Dragon, 780 nm, 40 fs FWHM, 1 kHz
repetition rate, 1.4mJ/pulse), whih was frequeny-doubled in a β-BBO rystal to generate
390-nm (3.19-eV) pulses, and a spetrograph with a gated, intensied CCD amera (Prine-
ton Instruments SP-2156 and PIMAX 1024HB). Femtoseond absorption transients were
measured with this ultrafast soure, and probing with a white-light ontinuum generated in
2
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Figure 1: (olor online) Moleular struture of T6. (a) Absorbane spetrum of T6 nanostrutures
in n-butanol solution at 283K, and steady-state PL spetra of a drop-ast lm at 12 and 298K. (b)
Delayed PL spetrum from 6.5µs after exitation and a gate width of 500µs in n-butanol solution.
The inset depits the hiral, o-faial T6 staks.
a CaF2 window.
Spontaneous supramoleular organization of T6 (Fig. 1) into hiral, olumnar staks is
observed with thermotropi reversibility
17
below a transition temperature of (313 ± 12)K
at the solution onentration used in this study. The supramoleular paking and the size
distribution of these nanostrutures, whih grow by a nuleation self-assembly mehanism,
depends sensitively upon the material purity and on the solution ooling protool.
16
In all
of the studies reported here, the sample was ooled at a rate of ∼ 1Kmin−1, but the PL
spetral band shape and the time-resolved PL dynamis do not depend sensitively upon the
ooling protool. Fig. 1(a) displays the solution absorption spetrum in the supramoleular
phase (283K). We have previously extrated a free-exiton bandwidth W = 4J ≈ 400meV
by analysing this spetrum,
13
whih plaes these nanostrutures rmly in the `intermediate'
eletroni oupling regime.
10
Also shown are the orresponding steady-state PL spetra
of a drop-ast lm at room and low temperature. These display a similar spetral band
shape as in old solution,
13
indiating that we preserve the supramoleular struture upon
asting the lm. The origin (00) vibroni band is weak due to the H-aggregate nature
of the arhiteture,
18
and is only visible due to energeti disorder.
19
Its weak temperature
3
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Figure 2: (olor online) (a) Femtoseond absorption transients probing at 1.42 eV with two pump
uenes indiated in the aption. (b) Time-resolved PL intensity for T6 in the supramoleular
phase (blue lled irles) in solution, and in a drop-ast lm of the staks at 8K (blak open
squares). The urves through the delayed PL deay are strethed-exponential ts with β = 0.5 and
τ = 300 ± 50ns for the solution at 283K and for the lm.
dependene is onsistent with the large W dedued from the absorption spetrum; even
at room temperature, thermal exitation is not suient to partially allow this vibroni
feature. This is unlike the ase in polythiophene lms, whih feature muh smaller W ,
and are in a weak exitoni oupling regime.
8,9
Quantum hemial alulations of related
supramoleular nanostrutures indiate that the PL spetrum is due to vibrationally dressed
Frenkel exitons with a highly loalized enter-of-mass due to a disorder width of several
hundred meV and low spatial orrelation.
18,19,20
Fig. 1(b) shows the delayed PL spetrum
over µs timesales, whih is idential to the steady-state spetra in part (a), and displays
linear integrated intensity below exitation uenes of ∼ 800µJ m−2.21
We now onsider photoexitation dynamis in T6 latties by omparing the 1Bu femtose-
ond transient absorption (Fig. 2(a)) and time-dependent PL measurements over miroseond
time windows (Fig. 2(b)). All deay behavior is independent of uene (as demonstrated
in part (a)). Following a rapid initial relaxation (< 1 ps) the exiton deay is biphasi over
a miroseond time window. We observe an exponential deay with ∼ 1 ns time onstant,
harateristi of exiton lifetimes in onjugated oligomer nanostrutures.
13,22
We observe a
4
onomitant delayed PL signal (blue irles) whih is spetrally idential to the steady-state
PL (Fig. 1); the delayed PL is therefore exitoni. The spetrally integrated, delayed PL
intensity is linear over the pump uene range investigated,
21
and the deay kinetis are
independent of temperature (see below), ruling out bimoleular reombination events suh
as triplet-triplet annihilation as the origin of this delayed PL. We therefore attribute it to
reombination of CTXs, analogous to geminate polaron pairs in onjugated polymer lms.
24
The funtional form of the delayed PL deay is strethed exponential, (I0 exp[−(t/τ)
β ]),
with β = 0.5 and τ = 300± 50 ns. Fig. 2(b) displays this funtion.
In order to explore the origin of the non-exponential deay of the delayed PL, we present
related measurements in a drop-ast lm of supramoleular staks at 8K (open squares in
Fig. 2(b); note that these data are oset for larity), in whih the PL spetra are onsistent
with those in Fig. 1. The delayed PL deay follows a strethed exponential with similar pa-
rameters as the supramoleular phase in solution, ruling out a time-dependent rate onstant
due to endothermi ativation. We therefore asribe the nonexponential PL deay simply
to a distribution of rate onstants γ.
The relative ontribution of the delayed PL to the time-integrated PL intensity provides
a lower limit to the CTX photogeneration yield, η. We extrat η = 4.8 ± 1.0% in the
supramoleular phase in solution. In ontrast, we measure η = 0.25 ± 0.15% at 350K,
well above the transition temperature for disassembly. In the stak, η does not depend
strongly upon temperature down to 8K, where we nd 3.9 ± 1.0%, indiating that CTXs
are produed diretly by photoexitation. We propose the following photophysial piture.
Initial photoexitation of the Frenkel free-exiton band branhes into highly loalised (self-
trapped) exitons,
18
displaying prompt exponential dynamis, in whih the eletron and hole
enters of mass are deloalised over essentially one oligomer lattie site. Conomitantly,
CTXs are produed diretly with
>
∼ 5% eieny. The branhing ours due to resonane
between Frenkel exitons and harge-transfer (CT) states, whih normally lie 0.20.3 eV
above loalized Frenkel exiton states,
23
beause the exiton bandwidth in these strongly
oupled staks is large enough to enompass the CT states.
25
CTXs then reombine with a
distribution of rate onstants resulting in the non-exponential delayed PL deay.
We have performed quantum hemial alulations on a stak of 8 T6 moleules. These
extend previous fore-eld moleular dynamis (MD) simulations.
17
Fig. 3(a) displays the en-
semble absorption spetrum obtained by averaging 20 snapshots extrated along the MD tra-
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Figure 3: (olor online) (a) Ensemble (solid line) and single-stak (dashed line) absorption spetra
of a stak of 8 T6 simulated at the INDO/SCI level.
17
Lorentzian funtions with linewidth 0.05 eV
have been used to onvolute the spetra. The ensemble spetra are obtained by averaging over 20
snapshots extrated along the MD trajetory. (b) Charge-transfer radius versus vertial exitation
energy for one snapshot (see inset), and () its frational harge-transfer harater.
jetory (solid line), and that in a single-snapshot (dotted line), simulated at the INDO/SCI
level.
26
We alulate the CT radius (for whih the spatial extent of the wavefuntion spans
more than one oligomer, see ref. 25) as a funtion of the vertial exitation energy (Fig. 3(b)
for one stak snapshot). We also plot the frational CT harater versus exitation energy
in Fig. 3(). We note that the CT harater and the orresponding radius inrease with
energy, and that it dominates above ∼ 3 eV.
A PL deay funtion haraterized by a distribution of deay onstants P (γ) is its Laplae
transform,
I(t) = I0
∫
∞
0
P (γ) exp (−γt) dγ (1)
where
∫
∞
0
P (γ) dγ = 1. For a strethed exponential deay with β = 0.5, the probability
6
Figure 4: (olor online) (a) Distribution of reombination rate onstants given by equation 2. The
inset depits the photophysial model put forth here. Vertial exitation of the free exiton band
is followed by branhing to self-trapped (Frenkel) exitons (STE, 95%) and harge-transfer (CTX,
5%). The latter reombine to the former state with P (γ). (b) INDO/SCI histogram of harge-
transfer radii built on the basis of an ensemble of 20 strutures extrated from MD simulations.
All exited states with dominant (> 50%) CT harater that are loated below 3.3 eV have been
inluded. The urves show ts to the exponential distane dependene of the rate onstant. ()
Partiipation ratio (measure of exited-state deloalization) for the ensemble of 20 snapshots (b).
The inset depits the spatial extent of exiton.
distribution is
P (γ) =
exp
[
− (4γτ)−1
]
√
4piγ3τ
(2)
and is shown in Fig. 4(a) with τ = 300 ns. This distribution is entered at γpeak = (0.55 ±
0.1)µs−1.
We postulate that P (γ) arises from a distribution of CTX radii P (r). Fig. 4(b) dis-
7
plays a histogram of P (r) based on the quantum-hemial alulations desribed above, and
Fig. 4() plots the exiton partiipation ratio. This quantity displays the distribution of
the population in whih the eletron and hole enter of mass are separated by a spei
number of lattie sites, determined from the alulations presented in Fig. 3, and expresses
the extent of exiton deloalization. P (γ) is temperature independent, therefore reombi-
nation must our via a tunneling mehanism. The eletron-hole eletroni oupling matrix
element dereases exponentially with distane due to the exponential radial harater of the
eletroni wave funtions. If γ follows a golden rule, then γ(r) = ν exp (−αr). We hene
plot P (r) in 4(b) for various values of γ0 and α, and nd the best agreement with the
quantum-hemial alulations for γ0 = 40.5µs
−1
and α = 0.9Å−1. We note that γpeak is
omparable to rates measured in donor-bridge-aeptor triads
27
but is surprisingly low for a
o-faial pi-stak. We speulate that the polar environment surrounding the pi stak dened
by the oligoethyleneoxide end-groups plays a role by stabilizing the CTX. Suh enivronment
may also play a role in establishing η.
The high value of η is in ontrast to that in ongurationally disordered onjugated poly-
mer lms, where η ≪ 1%.28 The magnitude of J is important in this respet. In suh o-faial
aggregates with strong exitoni oupling, intermoleular interations enable quasi-partile
energy dispersion supporting CT states. In T6 staks a large free exiton bandwidth W ren-
ders an intermoleular CT state aessible. As W dereases with inreasing pi-onjugation
length,
13
the inuene of CT states dereases along with η. Nevertheless, weakly-allowed
CTX states are important in a omplete theoretial desription of photoindued absorption
spetra of onjugated polymers in the solid state.
23,29
We have demonstrated that in organi semiondutors, the supramoleular oupling en-
ergy dominates the nature of the primary photoexitations. The large free exiton bandwidth
is signiantly larger than attainable in the most highly organized semiondutor polymer
mirostrutures,
8
but the primary photoexitations are highly loalized. The Frenkel exi-
ton band mixes with harge-transfer states, whih play an important role in the primary
photophysis. This work is onsistent with independent experimental evidene for disrete,
loalized CTX states at the surfae of pentaene rystalline lms, probed by means of time-
resolved two-photon photoemission spetrosopy by exiting well in the LUMO band.
30
We
onsider that these onlusions are of general importane for a detailed desription of the
eletroni struture of organi semiondutors.
8
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